2023 Board Grant Application

Saint Luke's Foundation

Grant Information (READ ONLY)

Project Name
Name of Project
If you are requesting general operating support for your organization, please enter "Operating Support".
Character Limit: 100

Project Description
Please provide a short description of your project.
General Operating requests--you may skip this
Character Limit: 500

Amount Awarded
Character Limit: 20

Questions for Strategy Implementation Partners

Outcomes of Your Work*
Please tell us about the outcomes of your work, including specific measures of success and stories or case examples.
Character Limit: 5000

What You Would Do Differently*
If you didn’t achieve your proposed results, what are your thoughts about what you might have done or will do differently moving forward?
Character Limit: 5000

Changes During Grant Period*
Please tell us about any changes you have made during the grant period to create greater equity, including racial equity, within your organization and in your work. That may include specific new practices or processes adopted; changes in the way you involve those you serve in the design, delivery and evaluation of your services; changes to the racial makeup of your Board and staff; and/or new economic opportunities created for the community served.
Character Limit: 5000
Internal Staff Questions

Primary Staff Responsible INTERNAL

Program Officer/Lead staff

Choices
Christie Manning
Indigo Bishop
Peter Whitt
Tim Tramble